DIRECTIONS

From I-74
Go East to I-75 North
Take I-75 North to Mitchell Avenue exit #6
Turn right onto Mitchell Avenue
Turn right onto Vine Street
Zoo Parking Lot is on the Right

From I-75 Northbound (From Kentucky, Downtown Cincinnati, etc)
Take Mitchell Avenue exit #6
Turn right onto Mitchell Avenue
Turn right onto Vine Street
Zoo Parking Lot is on the Right

From I-75 Southbound (From Dayton, Fairfield, Norwood, etc)
Take Mitchell Avenue exit #6
Turn left onto Mitchell Avenue
Turn right onto Vine Street
Zoo Parking Lot is on the Right

From I-71 Northbound (From Kentucky, Downtown Cincinnati, etc)
Take the Reading Rd exit off I-71
Continue straight onto Burnet Ave.
Turn left onto Erkenbrecher (just past Children’s Hospital)
Turn right onto Vine St.
Zoo Parking Lot is on the Left

From I-71 Southbound (From Columbus, Mason, etc)
Take Taft Road exit off I-71
Turn right onto Burnet Ave.
Turn left onto Erkenbrecher (just past Children’s Hospital)
Turn right onto Vine St.
Zoo Parking Lot is on the Left